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Te Horo School
Office Email: office@th.school.nz

Principal Email: allie.mchugo@th.school.nz

Website: www.th.school.nz

Term 3 Week 10

Te Wiki o Te Reo Māori
This year was a significant year, making 50 years since the petition was
handed to the government with a plea to provide classes in Te Reo
Māori. The week was jam packed with tasks and activities in support of
this important piece of legislation and continued support of the children's
development of te reo me ona tikanga Māori.

Across the school children engaged in activities such as understanding directions while using poi, the
connections and importance of a pepeha, designing poupou that represents different atua and kowhaiwhai

patterns, the tikanga that is required when harvesting harakeke and more!

To finish off the week we had a Kimi Hamuhamu/scavenger hunt! It was great to see
buddies across the school engaging in te taiao/the environment. They had to search
for manu/birds, identify fruit and vegetables in te reo Māori and create shapes using
rakau!
Kia manawanui!
We would like to extend our thanks for all the teacher support and effort! Tino pai
rawa!

A Celebration of the Performing Arts at THS

Our tamariki and kaiako in Years 5-8 have been working really hard this
term, developing their skills across many areas of the Performing Arts.
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We would like to share and celebrate our learning with a concert on Thursday 29th September, 1.30pm in
the TH School hall.  All Welcome.
If you have any queries, please don't hesitate to contact our Arts Coordinator, Wendy Keating
(wendy.keating@th.school.nz).

Year 6 and Year 8 Fire Truck Cleaning
Thanks to the Te Horo Fire Brigade for their support of our Year 6 and
Year 8 students in their fundraising efforts for our 2022 camps.  We
certainly appreciate your support.  The result being that we have clean
fire trucks, work utes and children!  It was great to see the older
children enjoying some water play!  Many thanks also to Dan West
and the other fire brigade staff for coming along to school and giving
our Year 6 and Year 8 children this opportunity.  Community at its best!

ABSENTEES
INCREASINGLY PARENTS ARE FORGETTING TO LET THE SCHOOL KNOW WHEN THERE CHILD IS ABSENT - PLEASE LET
US KNOW AS IT TAKES A LOT OF TIME TO RING ROUND TO ENSURE CHILDREN ARE SAFE AND SOUND.  The school
can be contacted through the Skool Loop, via phone or through email to: office.assistant@th.school.nz - Mandy
Bruce is now managing absences and the bus lists - please start using the new email for this.

Assembly this week - Friday 30th September 9am
Come and join us on Friday this week for the last school assembly of Term 3.  We start at 9am.

SCHOOL FINISHES FOR TERM 3 FRIDAY 30TH SEPTEMBER AT THE NORMAL TIME

LUNCHES
Wednesday - Subway - $5.00 - fill in the form at the office on a Wednesday morning.
Friday Lunches - Update when ordering lunch on a Friday, Hot dogs are no longer available with
cheese, only without. Thank you

TERM 4 - As part of the health and physical education curriculum and delivery of the school
lunches here is a link to a survey re lunches. Lunches Survey

ROOM 3
Term 4 sees Mrs McHugo teaching in Room 3 every Monday as Whaea Nicole due to a variety of
reasons needs a three day weekend every week.
This will be Whaea Nicole's last term here at Te Horo School so we will have to make a big fuss of
her before she leaves.

YEAR 6 CAMP
NOVEMBER 9th - 11th TERM 4 - thanks to all of those who have filled in the

permission and transport forms - if you have yet to do this please use the link

below.

Year 6 Forest Lakes Camp 2022- Notice #2
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More information will be coming home soon, planning is underway and activities are being prepared.

Please do not buy new for the camp, if you have not got some of the clothing off the packing list we have

had some donations of warm and wet weather gear, get in touch if this can help you.

There is still fundraising money coming in so we have not got a final figure for the camp yet.

HOME & SCHOOL UPDATE
The winners of the Te Horo School Raffle this year are:

1st Prize - Rose from Mount Cook

2nd Prize - Jacqui from Te Horo

3rd Prize - Vern from Manakau

4th Prize - Louise from Te Horo

5th Prize - Bevan from Pekapeka

6th Prize - Vicki from Te Horo

The Cow Pat Bingo Winner was:

Kylie from Waikanae

Congratulations to all of our winners and well done to Nic Holtom for putting together some great prizes for the raffle

and quick fire raffles.

SPORT
TENNIS TOURNAMENT
Congratulations to Daya and Elsie who represented Te Horo School in a

tennis tournament at the Renouf Centre in Wellington.

Elise won her first match and lost her 2nd match.

Daya won her first two matches, won her semi final and then

unfortunately did not win her final.

Both girls had a great time and enjoyed the facilities at the Renouf

Centre - they were even allowed to have a hit on the indoor courts.

Many thanks to Matt O'Sullivan for supporting the girls on the

Ag Night - Tuesday November 8th

Here we are, preparing for Ag night again! Please read through the form and fill in if
you are going to be taking part. Registrations would be appreciated before the end of
August. Ag Night registration I would highly encourage everyone to make a container
garden! They are heaps of fun and they look amazing on the school grounds as they
continue to grow. Please wait for the next update regarding the date that the lambs
and kids can begin their school adventures!

YEAR 8 FUNDRAISER

Pine Cones are available to purchase at the school gate but if you would like to

place an order please message Janet Cottle on 021 301-330

SCHOOL TROPHIES & AWARDS

Please could the Trophies and awards that were awarded at last year's end of year prizegiving now be returned to the

office. Thank you
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SCHOOL GARDEN

Parents, please help yourselves to our wonderful sprayfree, school grown vege. We have fresh produce in the sharing

shed - parsley, spinach, cavolo Nero, fennel bulbs, beetroot, lemons and grapefruit. A huge thanks to Kim and Shaun

Moffat at common property for the seedlings and compost to get us growing. And Dick from the Menzshed in Õtaki

for sorting our shed out.  Pics of the sharing shed and of Lachie and Mae helping to collect produce from the garden.

Te Puna Oranga o Ōtaki, THANK YOU! THANK YOU! THANK YOU! for your generosity toward our school garden

supplying us with hand tools, funds and a voucher  to keep our school vegetable gardening positively humming.

SKOOL LOOP APP

The wonderful team from Skool loop have been in touch this week to let us know that there has been some recent

updates to the app, so if you are a user of this app they suggest that you please update the app on your phone. Also

If you don’t currently use the Skool loop app we recommend that you give it a try. It is a fast and easy way to let us

know if your child is absent in the morning and also a great way to receive newsletters and notices. If you have any

queries pop into the office or give Rachael a call
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Te Horo Kids with Heart

Room 1

Casey - you have made a confident start to school. You are such a kind and
caring friend.  Tino pai rawa!
Alex - your confidence has increased with each day you have been at
school.  You are focused, happy learner.  Kia kaha Alex!

Room 2

Room 2 -  I am so proud of you. You are all striving for excellence in your
writing and making BSL a privilege to teach!
Whaea Louise - For showing H.E.A.R.T in all you do for our kids. You are an
incredible asset to the teaching profession - Karawhuia!

Room 3

Harry Bowes: You have shown courage in learning new Te Reo kupu this week
and have been doing a tu meke job at sharing your awesome te reo
pronunciation in our waiata and korero’s. Ka moe te wehi Harry, AWESOME!
Kyra Searle Kirk: You have been a great motivator to your classmates and
your kaiako in learning, teaching and singing the beautiful language that is
Te Reo Maori. We are grateful for your passion and positivity Kyra. Mahi
ataahua (beautiful job).

Room 4

Jamie, you show our HEART values every day!  You are kind, helpful and put
your best e�ort into everything you do.  Thank you - you’re a superstar!
Ka mau te wehi!
Isaac, you’ve been a fantastic learner in room 4 - working hard to engage
with instructions and putting extra e�ort into our writing tasks (especially
when I know it’s not your most favourite area!)  Tino pai, Isaac!

Room 5

Thankyou Jacob for all the hard work you are putting into playing
collaboratively and calmly with your friends. It’s lovely to see you  smiling
and happy. Ka pai.
Thankyou Daniel for working so hard and having the courage and
confidence  to give all your learning activities a go. You really persevere.
Ka pai!

Room 6

Rosa Guthrie For showing our HEART values and completing your work to a
high standard. You are kind and helpful to all in the class.   Ka mau te wehi!
Wade Albrecht For your awesome contribution to Te Reo in our class this
week.  Your enthusiasm in the class has been awesome to see. Tino pai rawa
Te Whaiti Rapata You always bring joy to the class and a positive attitude
towards everything you do.  You are a great example of a kid with HEART at
our school.  Ka pai Te Whaiti!

Room 9

Jahna and Mae for challenging themselves in maths! Both these girls have
been pushing themselves very hard to improve their understanding of
fractions and have really made some steps forward. Well done for taking
responsibility for your learning girls, you are really going well!

Room 10

Sophie for her great attitude  to work and modelling great work habits

Matilda for they way she respects others and modelling great work habits

Room 11

Cooper Campbell Day For positivity and team spirit during our Epro8
internal school event.  You stayed focused and encouraged the group when
things got tough, providing ideas and not giving up.   Ka Pai!
Sam Grannetia For being focused and completing your clock to a high
standard. You also helped and encouraged others  when you could see they
needed support, to ensure their clocks also got completed.   Ka Pai!

Room 12

Maddie Smith
Maddie - we wish you well on the next step of your learning journey.   Room
12 has really enjoyed getting to know you and we will miss you.  Haere ra!
Christian Lange-Gerrard
Christian - Mr Nolan and I have been really impressed with your leadership
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in Kapahaka.  It is great to see you taking on this leadership role.  You shine!
Nga mihi!

Star staff
Whaea Amanda

Community News

sKids School Holiday and After School Care – Te Horo School Hall
sKids can support your after school care needs onsite at Te Horo School: To enrol and book please go to
https://enrolmy.com/skids-totally-tamariki-ltd choose Te Horo for After School Care (or Otaki for holiday care based at St Peter
Chanel School, 2 Convent Road, Otaki) the activity required and fill out the safety enrolment form. We are an Oscar approved
programme so if eligible then subsidy can greatly reduce the cost of your care arrangements with us. If you need any assistance,
please don’t hesitate to make contact: sonia@skids.co.nz or 027 739 1986.

HYDE PARK CAFE

Hyde Park Village Café has now reopened! It is a family owned and operated cafe. They have good hearty
food and a great atmosphere. Hours 8am to 3pm Monday to Friday and Saturday and Sunday 8am to 4pm.
Pay them a visit!!
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COASTLANDS STAR SEARCH – ON TUESDAY 11TH TO FRIDAY 14TH OCTOBER

The world famous Coastlands Star Search is on in Coastlands shopping town, Paraparaumu in the second week of the
October school holidays!

If you've got a talent - singing, dancing, gymnastics, acting, or anything you think the judges would like to see, then
please pick up an entry form from the Coastlands Information Desk, or email Kelly.dawson@nzme.co.nz for a copy.
There are two categories – Category 1 is children aged between 5 and 11, and Category 2 is for ages 12-17 (or 18 if
still at secondary school).

Be in to win AWESOME prizes from Stirling Sports, Kapiti Chocolate factory, an annual family pass to Coastlands
Aquatic Centre and much much more!

In conjunction with “Coastlands Shopping Town”, “The Hits” and “Stirling Sports”.
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ZEAL - FREE HOLIDAY HIP HOP CLASSES

Zeal have free hip hop classes on for ages 10 - 17 Oct the 12th, 13th & 14th 4pm - 5pm
Students can sign up for as many sessions as they like.
Limited spaces available
Sign up using this link: https://forms.gle/LaexQS5WsChTXJku8
or emailing zeal@kapiti.org.nz for a form

HOROWHENUA-KAPITI CRICKET
Horowhenua-Kapiti Cricket Association will be hosting some holiday programs during these school
holidays. Please follow the link to sign up.

Levin 5- 9 https://www.playhq.com/new-zealand-cricket/register/c1b810
Levin 10 – 14 https://www.playhq.com/new-zealand-cricket/register/185ac1
Kapiti 5 – 9 https://www.playhq.com/new-zealand-cricket/register/99aaba
Kapiti 10 – 14 https://www.playhq.com/new-zealand-cricket/register/226369
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